
"IWiaf Must I Do to Be Saved?"
Text of "Billy" Sunday's Scrmonz

N

"Billy" Fowls)- - rffrhn; Inst nlaht on
the topic, "Wliil Must I lo to fee Saved?-- '

I nidi-Te- xt:

"tlclleve on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shatt I sivcil."
Acl xvi.. 31.

The Apoatle I'aul lived In a, perpetual
rule of revival. He hnrl only to enter

old rhlllppl. the chief city of Macedonia,
and alt by the river banh and Immedi-
ately, we are told. Lvrila. a seller of pur-
ple, listened to him and believed and wai
haptled.

He had only to walk the street, and
the girl poeed of a aylrit rt dlvlna-do- n

that l, ahe had a devil followed
raul and Sllaa and raid: "Three men
are the servants of the moat hlKh Jod.
which show unto ua the way of solva-

tion."
Tiihl turned to her and said to the spirit.

"i command thee In the nume of Jesue
Christ to come out of her." and the devil
came out of her and ahe waa free.

Then her masters, thoae who had fat-

tened on her fain, aaid: "Now that the
devil la gone out of her. Ita ruined our
rmalnass."

Inatead of thnnklng Ood that the Kir!

had been aet free by the power of Clod In

the man Paul, they were angry.
They aelied on Faul and Silas and led

them off to the magistrate and anid:
"Theso men. helng Jew, do r'acecillnff
trouble In our city and teach cuatoma
whleh are not lwMI for ua to receive,
neither to observe, being; Humans."

Certainly, the lav "Thou ahalt not
treuhles run who are uaed

to keeping aomebody on the aide. Cer-

tainly the command to have no more than
one wife troublea an old Mormon.

O d Hemetrlua didn't like Paula teach-In- k

either. Hcmetrlus vrna a silversmith
at Ephesus r.r.d he mnde little silver
shrines for Dlajia and sold then; H
brought him no amall giln.

When Taul preached tho people turned
f.wa from Plana and worahlpped Jeaua
ami Pometrlua didn't sell :nany shii'iea
and It seemed nr thoilgh he would have
to lave a the aale. lie cnllkd the olhera
who made shrii a togithcr ond anld: Our
bualneaa la being hurt If theae men atay
hire It will tie ruined ''

la a Bud BbIbm.
Every distiller, every brewer, every

saloon, every bartender, every Rambler,
every rodllrr.t woman cries out "Illrhts,
rights, rights," aa a great lldul wave of
trillion sweeps over the commun'ty.
"Our bur.lncrs la hvrt!"

That ahowa their buKlneaa la all wrong.
If you're In auch a bualneaa that rellelorj
cnta your revenue, you're a low-dow-

dog and you are In a dirty, a'.lnklns
bualrars.

Now, Pint ard Slim hud rylned the
bualneaa of tho maatera of tho girl out of
whom the aplrlt waa en at and they were
anKry. They mnde eximpla'nt to the mag-strnt- e

and It seemed that he waa sub-alilic- o.

.to they adzed Paul and Pilar and they
rent them off to prleon and when they
were there they put their feet In the
storks. ,

this. You can Imptlaon the mes
tciifitr, but you can't lock up tho mes-mr.-

T.eprn thia! Tou ran aharpen a knife,
t.i:t you can't cut off a aunboam.

I.carn thla.1 Yqu can shut your" eyea
hut I, won't turn the bullet that la
""'tt'lfj to vour heart,

Tory put Paul and Sllaa In Jail and at
- tdr.lEht and pralaeathey prayed aang
into add, eo that all the prlaonera heard
ir.em Prayer muat have mado a atrange
Hund in that old Fhlllpplan Jail, where
there had bcn only blasphemy.

Then there waa a great earthquake.
Tho very foundation of the old Jail
ahook and all the doora were open and
every one's bonds were looaed.

The Jailer waa afraid, lie thought that
all the prlaonera would eacape and that
IP would cot him hla life. Under the old
Roman law a Jailer whoae prlaonera got
away had to give up hts life aa the
penally, and he waa Beared. He drew hla
eword and u about to kill hlmaelf.
when Paul said: "Do thyself no harm, for
we arc all here."
Refaslnar iape Dwean't Che age It.

The Jnlter heard Mm, but he waa from
Missouri. They'd have to chow him that
all the doora were open and all the pris-
on ra were looned and nobpdy would
beat

would not believe It, so he called
ftr a llKht. He looked and nw lht,tlicy
were all there, Just aa Paul and Hllaa
anld, and he fell down at the feet of Paul
and till.-ia- , and rild, ''Hire, what must' 1

do b saved?"
What did Paul aay?
rw he say, "Oo to a unlvcr!ly and

get an educnt'on?"
Did he aay, "Oo and corner the wheat

mmket?"
l"id he ssy, "Oo get clectod to an office T

the tariff, put wool on the froe
1st. own WO acres of anthracite?"

Pld he aay, "Qo and be captain of
industry?"

No! Paul looked down on the Juiler and
aald. "Believe ou the Lord Jeaua Chriat
and thou ahalt be saved, and thy house."

Pear Makes Mea tse4.
Men fear punishment and are hld In

trstralnt because of the penalty that la
provided.

We'd all bave to pay the penalty for
our alna If It weren't fcr Jraua Christ.
He paid Uie penalty for ua all and If we
believe In Htm. God will forgive ua the
penalties we owe.

King Charlea V waa loaned a large
turn of money by a rich merchant of
Antwerp, and when the 1ebt fell due he
couldn't meet the obligation.

The merchant Invited the king to ban-
quet. He had a silver vessel with fire
ujon it pre pa, rod and had it brorght In
the banqueting hall and brought near the
table. Then he to ih note, or bond,
and placed it on tho fire arid bumetl It

Various Forms
Of Headache

"It la neeessary in order to treat bead-achs- e

properly to understand toe eauseihlch produoe the anaetlou" saya Pr. J. W.
of tilockton, Ala. Coatinulug, be aaysil orrUul cannot even benio. the treat-tni- :t

of a disease WKhout kuowlug whateu.s give rise to It, and we must remeiu-le- r
tual headache la to be treated accordingto the same rule. We must not only e par-

ticular to give a remedy Intended to coun-
teract tue cause wuich produces the bead-e-t- t,

but we must also give a reuiady to
rrlieve loepalauuu) the cause of lbs troublsI - beea removed. To answer this purpose
Auil-ksmnl- a tablets will be found a most
couvtuient and aiisliM'try reiuedy. Outtuie.iory one to turaekuu rsal ves comfortand rest lu the tuoal severe oas ot heattae,
tieurainia aud paruouiarly Ute aeaUactaM

l wo uie a."
Wnea we hare a patient subject to regular

atutcka ot aica UeKUwcua.we sliuuld cau.lortitu lo keea hla bowela regular, lor whichiiothlng is better turn "Aciojd", aod sliialis tti alga ot aa oaron-u- ,

eitw:a. be abouid lui two A-- Tahletaa patients suould always be tusiruutedto carry a lew A J'ibleta, eo as te
Item reJy fur tusiaui us. Itaaxu.weta a:e prompt in actiuu. and can b

Copcudeil ou to produce roiief la a yen
lew Uiluutes. ask for A-- lablete.

Aou-Ke- J 'iableM caa beubiatuedatai.

to aMln, and the king and I'll those ho
were prerent thanked him and anld how
lucky It waa that the debt Waa owed to
a man eo klnl ond Renerimn
' Hllev on Jcmia Chriat and Ood will
burn every record of the of punlati- -

ment we owe iilm.
The law thrnwa ua Into Jail for break-

ing It. Jeaua came to open prison dora,
and He offer you and inu alvatlon full
and free on the one condition that we
accept Jesus Christ aa our bondamnn.

Then I no longer fear the xnalty. I

deserve It, but through Jraua Christ and
Hia am rlf cca I nm aeved. Tnnt la, I nm
kept out of hell.
flaw a lumniii Hymn Waa Written.

Caeenr Miinn wan an old minister and
hewas a anient Rt a dinner In Kngland
that wae pi. 'en for a lady who waa Just
mnl Ing her debut that evening She wn
a rujHlclan. and she, plnycd and sing

'murt beautifully that nlcht.
He went over lo her and said: "Tf you

'would only lire that ahlllty of youra for
'Jeaua Chriat, how much good you could
dot"

She turned on him and anapped out an
angry anxwer.

lie srild lo her: "I urn sorry I didn't
mean to offend you;" but ahe walked

wi.y from him.
The dinner came to an end and the
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guests went home and the young lady
went to her room, but ahe couldn't sleep.
She tossed from side to aide of hnr bed.

nklng of hat the old minister had
to her and of what ahe had aald

to him.
Finally ahe got up and got a pencil

and wrote:
Just aa I am, without one plea
Hut that Thv blood waa shed for me.
And that Thou Md'at me cm to 7'hre
O, lmli of tlod, I come, I come!

That is how Charlotte Elliott waa eon-vert-

and how "Juat aa T Am" came to
be written.

Know Hhra Converted.
Home have a deeer conviction of sin

before they are converted than after they
are converted. With some It Is the other
way. Pome know when they are converted
and aotne don't.

Home peo;lo are emotional. Rome ere
dr i:iom;trtive. Some will cry easily. Some
are cold and can't be moved to emotion.

A man Jumped ip in a meeting and
asked whether he could be aaved when
he hadn't shed a tear fe r forty yeara.
Even aa he spoke he henan to siod te;ir.

lt'g all a matter of how you're mde.
I am vehement, and I serve Clod with the
aame vehemence that I sSrved the devil
when I went down the line.

Two men came to the front In a meet-
ing In Klgln, III. The first man aat down
and- put hla head between hla handa and
groaned and after a while fell down In
the aawduat and rolled there. I anld to
a preacher Farmelow na hla none:

"Fnrr.ielow, what'a the matr with that
man"

'!t.Sg

"Ilea getting religion aald the
preacher.

"It looks to me more like a stomach
ache." I aald.

The other ne wag a well-elresi- man.
ne nu( a sum net in hla hand and car--i
rled a silk-lin- ed overcoat and hid a pin
with a diamond as big aa a hlckorynut.
He took my hand with a smile and sat
down and looked at me Ji at aa calmly aa
you pleaae.

Would you aay tnat the mart In the
saadust waa more completely converted
than the other mnn wn.i? No. One boo-hoo- ed

eaelly and the other didn't. That'g
all.

fSoft He Knovra lllnckness of gin.
Stanley tolls us that he found men in

Africa who never knew that they were
block until they saw white men. Thn,
when they aaw Stanley and the men who
came alth; they knew them to be repre-cntativ-

of a race whiter than him-telv-

We know more about the hlacl-.nes- i of
sin when we see Jeaua. I know more
about sin now than I used to know. I
know more about Ood, hut 1 II never
know It all until Ood wItvb away thl
amoky film from my eye and I can ace
face to face.

Tho f'hllllpptnn Jailer fell down before
Paul and Silas. He was sorry for his
sine, and he showed It by hli attitude.

Thero muat be contrition before there
can be forglveneaa. It'a no matter
whether a man sheds tears or not, If hi
is sorry for hla alna and accepta Jcaua
he la aaved then and there.

.1 Rufus WalHngford
and Horace G. Daw ay
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He la aaved cm the word of the Omnip-
otent, Omnipresent end
He la aaved becaue It la the
law of tt la not the theory or the

of any It Ood'e
on the Lord Jeaua 'hHst an I

ahalt be aaved."
Fome of you aay In order to mvept

Jeaua you muat ant
think you could .io It better

In place other than Omahv
can be aaved aa as In

any plnr-- on earth.
I "My watch doean't run. Tt needs

new I'll put it In
other or I'll put It here, or
on these

It doesn't new surrotin lln'-'n- . It
needs a new mainspring, and that'n w'.iat
the sinner nceia. need n.'tr heart,
not a new

Once a a father -- hat
Idea. He his son needed

other so he him
a In the
army.

This waa the
Ituaala was the allies.

AvroWe to Find Debts Paid.
young man had

Went debt. nlaht he
a pencil and paper and wrote down a
list of all hla debts. He he
never could pay them.' Tiien he fell

ciar waa there was
about the night

on Page Five, Column One.)
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Oh, that VVallingford, irrepreasible, he broke loose in papers
other all wondering what in world he wm

getting at "Invest a dime in movies and make $158,976.23,"
"Watch our herring eggs

watch monopolize herring market"

with regret announced that WaliingforcTs plan to 10,-,0- 00

people invest a dime is delayed, owing panic in her-

ring schools, 4Isatian-DaImatia- n conflict Walling-for- d,

in generosity of heart persuaded on do some-

thing and is it
,

j?
Collaborating with Chester is Charles Goddard, dramatic
author

" The Perils of Pauline"
"The Exploits of Elaine"
"The Goddess"

those greatest motion picture classics history. GoddarcTs
hold on public's tastes and whims which satisfied better than

man who made motion picture, is greater today. And his
WalHngford pictures outrank past successes tremendously,- -

will outrank "EUme" and 'Tauline."

Do you think that Wallingford's Herring Farm idea amusing?
Come read first his adventures wherein makes

fortune ready-bui- lt houses!

Wallingf has blossomed reality in great Pathe motion pictures,
under direction Wharton Bros., who made "Elaine" "Paul-

ine." The part is taken by Burr Mcintosh, who is master of
player, while Blackie is other than Max Figman. Lolita

Robertson plays Violet superbly.

You must v these Pathe Pictures distributed '

PAThtt(K? ))PCCHAXCg

And you must surely read story.
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Be Pretty! Turn
Gray Hair Dark

Look young! Nobody can tell
if you use Grandmother's

simple recipe of Sage
Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knowa that Rage Tea
end 8, Iphur, properly compounded,
brings bark the natural color and luatre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
gray; also enis dandruff. Itching acalp
and stopa falling hair. Years ago the
only way to get thla mixture waa to
make it at home, which la tnuaay and
troublesome. Nowadays, hy asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
8u!phur Compound," you will get a
largo bof.le of this famous old recipe
for about 60 centa.

lon-- t atay gray! Try It! No one
can posflb:y tell you that you darkened
your hair, aa It does It so nntrrnlly and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It nr.d draw this through
jour hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by mornlnu the gray hair disap-
pears, ar.d after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy. Advertisement.

Rent Your Vacant House by
Use of Bee Want Ads.
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Speaking o! the
great inventors

How about the man
who invented inter-
est;

We pay 4, com-- j
Hounded semi-annuall- y

on Savings Ac-

counts and Time
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No, a dime now won't make you a fortune, but a dime invested will

bring you a regular harvest of good laughs, ripping, hearty, genuine
laughs!

This good old eport, Wallingford, with the peculiar financial twist has
become the most whimsical, humorous, absolutely real character of
our literature and this new advent of Wallingford will be a great affair
o all America. V

George Randolph Chester, creator of the famous "Wallingford,
i whose facile pen these many years has created careers aplenty for
J. Rufus, has now completed a combination of moving pictures and
stories, to appear under the title of
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Come, you readers of the Cosmopolitan Mag-
azine who have known these many years this
jovial fellow, this Robin Hood of modern
times. Come all you who have heard the
name and marvelled at Wallingford's ideas
and exploits.

Come all you who have known George Ran-
dolph Chester's scintillating tales.
Come all you who have loved "Elaine" and
"Pauline."
Here's our greatest series.


